CONSOLIDATED MEDIA CONTACT LIST  
(updated 10/04/12)

GENERAL AUDIENCE / SANTA MONICA MEDIA
Argonaut
Canyon News
Daily Breeze
KCRW-FM
LAist
LA Weekly
Los Angeles Times CALIFORNIA
The Malibu Times
Malibu Surfside News
The Observer Newspaper
Santa Monica Blue Pacific (formerly Santa Monica Bay Week)
Santa Monica Daily Press
Santa Monica Mirror
Santa Monica Patch
Santa Monica Star
Santa Monica Sun
Surfsantamonica.com

TARGETED AUDIENCE
Business Santa Monica
La Opinion
L.A. Weekly
SOCAL.COM

CITY OF SANTA MONICA OUTLETS
Administration & Planning Services, CCS
Downtown Santa Monica, Inc
Big Blue Bus News
City Council Office
City Website Community Events Calendar
CityTV/Santa Monica Update
Cultural Affairs
Department Civil Engineering, Public Works
Fire Department
Homeless Services, CCS Human Services
Housing & Economic Development
Office of Emergency Management
Office of Pier Management
Office of Sustainability
Rent Control News
Resource Recovery & Recycling, Public Works
SeaScape
Street Department Maintenance, Public Works
Sustainable Works

FOR SANTA MONICA EMPLOYEES
Big Blue Buzz
WaveLengths
e-Desk (employee intranet)

COLLEGE & H.S. NEWSPAPERS
Corsair
SAMOHI

L.A. AREA TV STATIONS
KABC
KCBS
KMEX
KTLA
KVEA
CNN
KRCA
KSCI

L.A. AREA RADIO STATIONS
AP Broadcast
KABC-AM
KFI
KNX
KPFK
KSCI

WIRE SERVICES
Associated Press
City News Service
Reuters America
UPI

OTHER / MEDIA
American City and County Magazine
Governing Magazine
Los Angeles Business Journal
Nation’s Cities Weekly
PM (Public Management Magazine)
Senders Communication Group
Western City Magazine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GENERAL AUDIENCE / SANTA MONICA MEDIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Argonaut</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5355 McConnell Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90066-7025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310/822-1629, FAX 310/823-0616 (news room/press releases)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General FAX 310/822-2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Comden, Publisher, <a href="mailto:david@argonautnews.com">david@argonautnews.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vince Echavaria, Editor, <a href="mailto:Vince@ArgonautNews.com">Vince@ArgonautNews.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekly--Thursday</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Canyon News**                           |
| 9437 Santa Monica Blvd.                   |
| Beverly Hills, CA 90210                   |
| 310/277-6017                              |
| Publisher N/A                             |
| **Weekly – Sunday (also on-line)**        |
| E-mail: pressrelease@canyon-news.com      |
| First register online/then email press releases |
| DO NOT FAX press releases                  |

| **Daily Breeze**                          |
| South Bay Tower                           |
| 21250 Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 170          |
| Torrance, CA 90503                        |
| 310/540-5511, FAX 310/540-6272 (news room) |
| Jack Klunder, Publisher                   |
| **Daily (Santa Monica not in circulation area)** |
| E-mail: newsroom@dailybreeze.com          |

| **KCRW-FM**                               |
| 1900 Pico Blvd.                           |
| Santa Monica, CA 90405-1628               |
| 310/450-5183, FAX 310/450-7172 (news room) |
| Press releases: news@kcrw.com            |

| **LAist**                                 |
| Editor, Lindsay Williams-Ross            |
| tips@laist.com                           |
| **Online**                                |

| **LA Weekly**                             |
| 3861 Sepulveda Blvd.                      |
| Culver City, CA 90230                     |
| 310 574-7100, FAX 310 574-7492 (press releases) |
| Editor, Sarah Fenske                      |
| Press Releases: pressreleases@laweekly.com |
| **Weekly/Thursday**                       |

| **Los Angeles Times CALIFORNIA**          |
| City Desk, 202 W. 1st St.                 |
| Los Angeles, CA 90012                     |
| 213/237-7847, FAX 213/237-4712            |
| metrodesk@latimes.com (OK to attached documents or paste the release into the e-mail) |
| Martha Groves, LA Times Staff Writer covering Westside |
| Matt Stevens, LA Times Reporter, matt.stevens@latimes.com |
| **Daily**                                 |
TARGETED AUDIENCE

**Business Santa Monica**
Bi-monthly Chamber of Commerce newsletter

Chamber of Commerce
1234 6th Street
Santa Monica, CA 90401
310/393-9825, FAX 310/394-1868
Shelly Locks
info@smchamber.com
La Opinion (Spanish-language)        Daily
700 South Flower Street, #3000
Los Angeles, CA  90017
213/622-8332, FAX 213/896-2171
Metro/Assignment Editor: Antonio Mejias
213.896.2065 antonio.mejias@laopinion.com

L.A. Weekly                              Thursday
3861 Sepulveda Blvd.
Culver City, CA  90230
310/574-7100, FAX 310/574-7492
Publisher, Beth Sestanovich
Press Releases: pressreleases@laweekly.com

Life in LA (formally SOCAL.COM)         Daily web-newspaper
10736 Jefferson Blvd., Suite 240
Culver City, CA  90230
310/204-0535
Ed Maguire, Director of Publishing
emaguire@lifeinla.com

CITY OF SANTA MONICA OUTLETS

Administration & Planning Services, CCS
Libby Carlson, ext. 8310, libby.carlson@smgov.net

Downtown Santa Monica, Inc.
c/o Kathleen Rawson, Downtown Santa Monica, Inc., 1351 Third Street Promenade, Suite 201,
Santa Monica, CA  90401,  (310) 393-8355 or FAX 458-3921 or e-mail:
kathleen@downtownsm.com

Blue Notes (Big Blue Bus news)
c/o Suja Lowenthal, x6920, suja.lowenthal@smgov.net
1660 7th Street, SM, CA 90401

City Council Office, City Hall, 1685 Main St., Room 200, Santa Monica, CA 90401

City Website Community Events Calendar, City Website News
c/o Keith Kurtz, Information Systems Division, ext. 5291
525 Broadway, Suite 100, Santa Monica, CA 90401, keith.kurtz@smgov.net

CityTV
1654 19th Street, Santa Monica, CA 90404
Robin Gee, x8590, FAX 310/260-1568, robin.gee@smgov.net
Santa Monica Update: Howard Harrelson
Cultural Affairs
Allison Ostrovsky, ext. 5623, allison.ostrovsky@smgov.net

Department Civil Engineering, Public Works
Angela VonSlomski, ext. 2671, angela.vonslomski@smgov.net

Farmers Markets
Jodi Low, ext. 8712 (#5), jodi.low@smgov.net

Fire Department
Suzanne Post, ext. 8761, suzanne.post@smgov.net

Homeless Services, CCS Human Services
Natasha Guest, ext. 5204, natasha.guest@smgov.net

Housing & Economic Development
Jennifer Taylor, ext. 6315, jennifer.taylor@smgov.net

Office of Emergency Management
Tatiana Morrison, ext. 2048, tatiana.morrison@smgov.net

Office of Pier Management
Kori Jones, ext. 8385, kori.jones@smgov.net

Office of Sustainability
Garrett Wong, ext. 2213, garrett.wong@smgov.net

Rent Control News
Rent Control, City Hall, 1685 Main St., Room 202, Santa Monica, CA 90401
Rent Control, Public Information: Tracy Condon, ext. 8777, tracy.condon@smgov.net
Beth Leder-Pack, ext. 5565, beth.lederpack@smgov.net

Resource Recovery & Recycling, Public Works
Myesha Jones, ext. 5706, myesha.jones@smgov.net

SeaScape
c/o CityTV 1654 19th Street, Santa Monica, CA 90404
Robin Gee, x8590, FAX 310/260-1568, robin.gee@smgov.net

Street Department Maintenance, Public Works
Homa Mojtabai, ext. 5002, homamojtabai@smgov.net

Sustainable Works
Nahar Sharma
310/458-8716, FAX 310/434-3668
E-mail: sustainableworks@smc.edu
1744 Pearl Street SM CA 90405
FOR SANTA MONICA EMPLOYEES

Big Blue Buzz
c/o Suja Lowenthal, x6920, sujal.lowenthal@smgov.net
1660 7th Street, SM, CA 90401

WaveLengths
c/o CityTV 1654 19th Street, Santa Monica, CA 90404
Robin Gee, x8590, FAX 310/260-1568, robin.gee@smgov.net

e-Desk (employee intranet)
c/o Keith Kurtz, ISD, x5291, keith.kurtz@smgov.net

COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL NEWSPAPERS

Corsair
Santa Monica College
1900 Pico Blvd., Letters & Science 172
Santa Monica, CA 90405
310/434-4000
Press Releases: corsair.editorinchief@gmail.com

SAMOHI
Santa Monica H.S.
601 Pico Boulevard
Santa Monica, CA 90405
(310) 395-3204
Teacher: Kathleen Faas, ext. 71217
kfaas@smmusd.org

LOS ANGELES AREA TV STATIONS

KCBS – 2
818/655-2000
kcbstvnews@cbs.com

KNBC – 4
818-840-3425
FAX 818-840-3535
knbc.desk@nbcuni.com

KTLA – 5
323-460-5503
FAX 323-460-5333
ktla@ktla.com

KABC – 7
818-863-7600
FAX 818-863-7080
pr@abc7.com
KCAL – 9
818/655-2000
kcbstvnews@cbs.com

KCOP – 13
310-584-2029
FAX 310-584-2023
news@fox11.com

KVEA – 52
818-260-5710
FAX 818-260-5730
telemundo.losangeles@nbcuni.com

CNN – L.A. Local Desk
323-993-5000 (front security desk)
FAX 323-993-5081 Assignment desk
Corp: 404/827-0234
NO EMAIL / FAX ONLY

KRCA-TV (Spanish language)
818 558-4277
818 558-4278 (assignment desk)
rdefrias@ibimedia.com

KSCI-TV
310 478-1818
info@la18.tv

LOS ANGELES AREA RADIO STATIONS

AP Broadcast, L.A. Bureau
213 626-1200
losangeles@ap.org
westdaybook@ap.org

CNN Radio, L.A. Bureau
323 993-5000
323 993-5081 fax
NO EMAIL / FAX ONLY

KABC-AM 790
310 736-3924
kabcnews@cumulus.com

KCRW-FM 89.9
310 450-5183
news@kcrw.org

KFI-AM 640
323 225-5534
kfinews@clearchannel.com

KFWB – 980
323/900-2098
marseilles.chavez@kfwb.com
Joe.Guimond@cbsradio.com

KPCC-FM 89.3
**KNX – 1070**
323/900-2070
KNXNEWS@CBSRADIO.COM

626 583-5100
event_listing@kpcc.org

**KPFK-FM 90.7**
818 985-2711
news@kpfk.org

**KRLA-AM 870**
818 956-5552
larry.marino@salemia.com

**METRO NETWORKS NEWS**
310 840-4430
310 840-4493 fax
NO EMAILS / FAX ONLY

**WIRE SERVICES**

**Associated Press**
221 S. Figueroa St., Suite 300
Los Angeles, CA  90012-2553
213/626-1200
losangeles@ap.org

**City News Service**
Newsroom for Breaking News and Press Releases
Editor: Lori Streifler
Tel 310/481-0407, Fax 310/481-0416  Email: citynews@pacbell.net

**Reuters America**
Jo Crosby, PR Manager & Editorial
joanne.crosby@thomsonreuters.com

**UPI**
National/international: newstips@upi.com

**OTHER MEDIA**

**American City and County Magazine**
Monthly
6151 Powers Ferry Road, N.W. #200
Atlanta, GA  30339
Managing Editor: Lindsay Isaacs (lindsay.isaacs@penton.com)
770/618-0199
913/514-3887 fax
**Governing Magazine**  
1100 Connecticut Ave., N.W. #1300  
Washington, DC  20036  
202.862.8802  
202/862-0032 fax (editorial)  
Managing Editor: Elizabeth Daigneau  
ext: edaigneau@governing.com

**Los Angeles Business Journal**  
5700 Wilshire Blvd, Ste. 170  
Los Angeles, CA  90036  
newsdesk@labusinessjournal.com  
Editor: Charles Crumpley (ccrumpley@labusinessjournal.com)  
323/549-5225 ext. 208  
323/549-5255 fax  
Legal Reporter: Emily Bryson York, ext. 235  
eyork@labusinessjournal.com

**Nation’s Cities Weekly**  
National League of Cities  
1301 Pennsylvania Ave., NW  
Washington, D.C.  20004-1763  
Center Dir.: Amy Elsbree elsbree@nlc.org  
202/626-3126  
202/626-3000 (main phone)

**PM (Public Management Magazine)**  
ICMA  
777 North Capitol Street, N.E.,  
Washington, D.C.  20002-4201  
Editor: Beth Payne (bpayne@icma.org)  
202/962-3619  
202/289-4262 (main phone)

**Senders Communication Group**  
(produces monthly and bimonthly newspapers and newsletters for a variety of unions and nonprofits)  
21201 Victory Blvd., Ste 235  
Canoga Park, CA  91303  
818/884-8966  
818/884-7706 fax  
Editor/Writer Anita Chabria achabria@sendersgroup.com

**Western City Magazine**  
League of California Cities  
1400 K Street, 4th Floor  
Sacramento, CA  95814  
Editor: Jude Hudson jhudson@cocities.org  
916 658-8234